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Abstract— A wirelessad hoc network is formed by a group of wireless
hosts, without the use of any infrastructur e. To enable communication,
hosts cooperateamong themselves to forward packets on behalf of each
other. A key challengein ad hoc networks lies in designingefficient rout-
ing strategies. While several routing protocolshave beenproposed,most
of them aim to selectone optimal route betweenthe source and destina-
tion. The MAC layer at eachintermediate nodeis then required to forward
packetsto the next downstreamnodeon that route. Wearguethat choosing
a single optimal route at the network layer may not be sufficient. Knowl-
edgeof short-term channel conditions at the MAC layer can play an im-
portant role in improving end-to-endperformance. Instantaneousinterfer-
ence,channelcontention, power constraints and other considerationsmay
be taken into accountalong with the network layer’s long-term view. This
paper proposesMAC-layer anycasting – a forwarding strategy that com-
binesthe guidelinesfr om the network layer, with MAC layer knowledgeof
the local channel. We describesomeapplications of MAC-layer anycasting,
and discussthe performancerelatedtradeoffs.

I . INTRODUCTION

WirelessAd hoc networks are infrastructurelessmulti-hop
networks in which nodesbehave asmobilerouters.Becauseof
nodemobility andfrequentlink failures,theproblemof choos-
ing suitablerouteshasbeenatopicof continuedresearch.Rout-
ing protocolsattemptto choose“optimal” routesbasedonsome
optimality criteria(e.g.,numberof hops).However, in thepro-
cessof selectingan optimal route, the routing protocol is of-
tenfacedwith thedecisionto choosebetweentwo equallygood
routes.Tiesareoftenbrokenrandomly. MAC-layeranycasting
is aproposalthataimsto utilize theknowledgeof instantaneous
channelcondition,in breakingtiesbetweenroutes.Givenalter-
nateroutes,theMAC layercanmake educateddecisionsin se-
lectingthesuitabledownstreamneighboronshortertimescales.
Routeschosenby the network layer are“optimal” on a longer
time scale,andignoresthepossibilityof transientvariationsin
link conditions. As elaboratedbelow, MAC-layer anycasting
can be usedto choosethe routesbasedon instantaneouslink
conditions.

Thekey ideabehindMAC-layeranycastingis to achieve the
goalsof thenetwork layer, while invokingshort-termoptimiza-
tionsat theMAC layer, basedon localchannelconditions.With
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theproposedapproach,thenetwork layeris giventheoptionof
specifyingmultipledownstreamdestinationsto theMAC proto-
col. The MAC protocolassumesthat forwardingthe packet to
any oneof thesedestinationsis acceptableto the routing layer.
Dependingonthecurrentchannelstate,theMAC layerthenfor-
wardsthepacketto oneof thespecifiedneighbors.Out-of-order
packetdeliveryis apotentialproblemwith proposedanycasting.
We discussthis,andothertradeoffs associatedwith anycasting,
laterin thepaper.

The rest of the paper is organizedas follows. SectionII
presentspreliminarieson mediumaccesscontrolandroutingin
adhocnetworks.We proposetheMAC-layeranycastingframe-
work in SectionIII, and discussthe applicationof anycasting
in SectionIV. SectionV presentsthe implementationtradeoffs
arisingdue to MAC-layeranycasting. We concludethe paper
with a brief discussionin SectionVI.

I I . PRELIMINARIES

Routing protocols can be broadly classifiedinto “source-
routed” or “table-driven” protocols[1],[2]. In sourcerouting
[3], the senderof a packet completelyspecifiesthe route that
the packet musttraverseto reachits final destination.Johnson
et al. proposeddynamicsourcerouting(DSR)[3] in which the
sendernodefloodsa routerequest(RREQ)probein searchof
a routeto thedestination.Intermediatenodesthat forward this
requestprobe,appendtheir identifiersto theprobe. The probe
thatarrivesfirst at thedestinationis assumedto have arrivedon
theoptimalpath. DSRusesthis pathfor subsequentdatacom-
munication.

Table-driven routing protocolsstorerouting information lo-
cally [4],[5],[6][7]. Nodesexchangerouting messages,either
reactively or periodically, to updateeachotheraboutthestatus
of links in thenetwork. Whenanodeintendsto senddatapack-
etsto anothernode,it consultsits routing tablesfor a routeto
the destination. It forwardsthe datapacket to the appropriate
neighborin theroute,who in turn consultsits own tablesto for-
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ward the packet further. An intermediatenodeis often faced
with thedecisionto choosebetweentwo of its neighbors,both
of which maybeequallygoodfor forwardingthepacket to the
final destination.Tiesarebrokenrandomly, without respecting
thepossibilitythatoneof thenodesmaynot besuitablefor im-
mediatetransmission.We believe thatanycastingcanbeuseful
here– theMAC layercanmakeeducateddecisionsin suchsce-
narios,leadingto potentialbenefitsin protocolperformance.In
thispaper, wewouldreferto tabledrivenroutingprotocolswhile
discussingthe detailsof MAC-layeranycasting. Issuesarising
from the useof sourcerouting will be discussedseparatelyin
SectionV.

Roy et al. proposethe notion of maximally zonedisjoint
routes[6]. In this protocol, (usedfor directional antennas),
nodesmaintainglobal link stateinformation. Basedon previ-
oustraffic conditions,asenderselectsroutesthatcanmaximally
bypasscongestedregions.Theauthorsshow thatevenat theex-
penseof longerroutes,the improvementscanbe significantif
network conditionsareconsideredfor routing.Our ideaof any-
castingdiffersfrom [6] in thesensethatwe delaythejudgment
of selectingthe next-hop nodeuntil the point of transmission.
Theroutinglayeronly providesa setof acceptableoptions(not
all of which may be optimal). The MAC layer at eachnode
choosesthe next hop dependingon the instantaneousnetwork
condition.

Pursley et al. [8] proposedthe ideaof using “decoderside
information” to aid forwarding decisions. By observingthe
numberof correctsymbolsreceived(from asequenceof known
transmittedsymbols),thereceiver maybeableto estimate,sta-
tistically, thereliability of the link. Theauthorsproposea met-
ric – resistance– which is indicative of link quality. Usingthis
metric, a nodeexaminestwo outgoinglinks, andtransmitsthe
packet over the onewith lower resistance. While this scheme
handlesvariationin channelfluctuations,it doesnotconsideris-
suesrelatedto theMAC layer. MAC-layeranycastingadaptsto
severalMAC protocolconstraints,asdetailedin the restof the
paper.

Larsson[9] presentstheideaof “selectiondiversityforward-
ing”, in which a transmitterincludesa multicastaddress(or a
list of addresses)in thedatapacket. Neighborsof thenodethat
areincludedin themulticastgroup(or theaddresslist), reply to
thepacketseriallywith anACK packet. Thetransmitterchooses
oneof its neighbors,basedontheguidelinesof theroutinglayer
andthe currentlink conditionslearnedfrom the data-ACK ex-
change.A “forwardingorder” is now transmittedto thechosen
neighbor, requiringit to forwardthepacket further. Thechosen
neighborrepliesto the “forwardingorder” with a “forwarding
orderACK”. Clearly, waiting for all the repliesbeforeinitiat-
ing the “forwardingorder” may be wasteful. Jain et al. [10]
proposean improvementon the protocol in [9]. The authors
proposeto specify the list of addresses(similar to [9]) in or-
derof priority. Theprotocolrequiresall nodes,includedin the
addresslist, to reply in sequenceof priority, with the highest
priority first. Uponreceiving thefirst reply (notalwaysfrom the
highestpriority node),the transmitterimmediatelybegins data

packet transmissionto thatnode.This reducestheoverheadas-
sociatedwith waiting for multiple repliesbeforetransmittinga
packet. Unlike [9], the order of priority must be specifieda
priori without knowledgeof the instantaneouslink conditions.
In addition, specifyingpreferencesandmultiple addressesin-
creasespacket-size,leadingto highercontroloverhead.MAC-
layeranycasting,asproposedin this paper, doesnot usemulti-
castingor list of addresses.We utilize theinformationavailable
to the MAC layer for selectinga suitableneighborfrom a list
of acceptablechoices.For example,we observe that the MAC
layer may be aware of permissibletransmitpower-levels at a
givenpoint of time. Our protocolchoosesany onedownstream
neighborbasedon this instantaneousinformation.Severalother
exampleswouldbeelaboratedlater, indicatingthepotentialben-
efitsof usingMAC-layerawareness.

The anycastingframework involves the cooperationof the
network and MAC layer. We discusssomewirelessmedium
accesscontrol(MAC) protocolsnext.

In the IEEE 802.11MAC protocol [11], an exchangeof re-
questto send(RTS)/clearto send(CTS)precedesDATA com-
munication. Both RTS andCTS packetscontainthe proposed
durationof transmission.Nodeslocatedin thevicinity of com-
municatingnodes,which overheareitherof thesecontrolpack-
ets, must themselves defer transmissionfor the proposeddu-
ration. This is called Virtual Carrier Sensingand is imple-
mentedthrough a mechanismcalled the Network Allocation
Vector(NAV). A nodeupdatesthevalueof theNAV with thedu-
rationfield specifiedin theRTS or CTS.Thustheareacovered
by thetransmissionrangeof thesenderandreceiver is reserved
for datatransfer, to overcomethehiddenterminalproblem[12].
OncetheDATA packethasbeentransmitted,thereceiverreplies
with anACK to acknowledgesuccessfulreception.

802.11usesa backoff mechanismfor contentionresolution.
A nodeS choosesa randombackoff interval from a range[0,
CW], where CW is called the ContentionWindow. Node S
thendecrementsthebackoff counteronceeveryidle “slot time”.
Whenthebackoff counterreaches0, nodeS transmitstheRTS
packetto its intendedreceiver, R. If thetransmissionfrom Scol-
lideswith someothertransmissionatR (collision is detectedby
theabsenceof aCTS),Sdoublesits CW, choosesanew backoff
interval, andattemptsretransmissionby repeatingthe process.
If the retransmission-countexceedsa maximumthreshold,the
packet is dropped.While in thebackoff stage,if a nodesenses
the channelas busy, it freezesits backoff counter. When the
channelis onceagainidle, the nodecontinuescountingdown
from its previous(frozen)value.

Severalproposalsin therecentpasthavetuned802.11.How-
ever, thekey ideaof theprotocolremainsunchanged.Recently,
with advancesin antennatechnology, several protocolshave
beenproposedthatusedirectionalantennasat theMAC layer1

[13][14],[15],[16],[17]. The key ideaswhenusingdirectional
antennasmay be summarizedasfollows. Due to the ability to
�
Althoughthe802.11protocolcanbeusedover directionalantennas,perfor-

manceimprovementsmaynotbeachieved.
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transmitsignalsin adesireddirection,mostof theprotocolspro-
poseto usea combinationof directionaland omnidirectional
RTS/CTS/DATA and/orACK. Spatialreuseof the channelin-
creasesdueto reducedinterference.The notion of directional
NAV [16],[17] enablesa nodeto initiate transmissionsthatwill
not interferewith ongoingcommunication. Rangeextension,
possibledue to the higher gain of antennabeams,is an addi-
tional benefit– fewer-hop routescan be formed betweenthe
sourceand the destination[15],[17]. Although promising,di-
rectionalantennasalso posesomedifficulties. Neighbordis-
covery [14],[15], new typesof hiddenterminals[17], deafness
[17],[18] aresomeof the problemsthat arisefrom directional
communication.We believe that anycastingcanhelp, by sup-
porting relevant interactionbetweenthenetwork andtheMAC
layer, aselaboratedlater.

Researchon multi-userdiversity in mediumaccesscontrol
protocolshasalsobeena topic of interest.Qin et al. [19] pro-
posesa channel-aware ALOHA protocol, that schedulestrans-
missionsbasedon instantaneouschannelconditions. Using a
distributed approach,the protocol requiresa nodeto transmit
when its local channelconditionsare favorable. The paper
shows that the protocol canachieve performance,comparable
to a centralizedalgorithmwherethecommonreceiver is aware
of the channelconditionsat all backloggedtransmitters.Tsat-
saniset al. [20] proposed“network assisteddiversity proto-
cols”, wherethepossibilityof exploiting corruptedpacketshas
beenexplored. Put differently, the authorsproposethe ideaof
allowing multiple transmittersto collide multiple times (syn-
chronously).Fromthevectorof corruptedpackets,thereceiver
thenseparatesthe individual packets,usingknown signalpro-
cessingalgorithms. In this paper, we proposethe idea to ex-
ploit diversityin MAC layerconstraints,applicablefor different
down streamneighbors.We elaboratelater, how packetscanbe
forwardedefficiently by exploiting diversityat theMAC layer.

I I I . MAC-LAYER ANYCASTING

MAC-layeranycastingcanbeenvisionedasanenhancement
to existing MAC androuting protocols. In the restof this pa-
per, we would call a routingprotocol“basic” if it hasnot been
“enhanced”with theanycastingfeatures.Onepossiblearchitec-
ture to implementMAC-layeranycastingis shown in Figure1.
Thissectiondiscussestheframework of MAC layeranycasting,
in thecontext of a genericMAC androutingprotocol. We also
proposea simplevariation,namedOrdered Anycasting. Later,
we visit theapplicationsof anycastinganddiscussthetradeoffs
in thecontext of wirelessadhocnetworks.

The anycast framework requiresthe “basic” routing proto-
col to discover/maintainmultipleroutesfor eachflow, whenever
possible.Clearly, all the discoveredroutesmaynot be equally
good. Whena packet arrivesat the network layer, the routing
protocolconsultsthe routing stateto determinethe routesthat
may beavailablefor the packet’s final destination.From these
availableroutes,theroutingprotocolselectsasubsetcontaining�

routesthat may be deemedasthe best. The network layer
now formswhatwe call theanycastgroup. Theanycastgroup

Physical Layer

Network Layer

MAC layer

Module
Anycast

Fig. 1. An AnycastingFramework.

containsthe setof distinct next-hopneighbors,on the selected�
routes.As anexample,for a packet destinedto D, the any-

castgroupspecifiedby the network layer at nodeS in Figure
2 couldbe theset(A,X). Thepacket andtheanycastgroupare
thenhandeddown to the MAC layer. Observe that the above
mechanismmay not be asconvenientwhenusingsourcerout-
ing. Issuesrelatedto MAC-layeranycastingwith sourcerouting
arediscussedin SectionV.

Upon receiving the packet, andthe anycastgroup,the MAC
layer mustselectany onesuitableneighborandattempttrans-
missionto it. Theselectionof a suitablenodefrom theanycast
groupcanbeperformedin severalways.Instantaneousnetwork
conditionsmayplay animportantrole in determiningtheselec-
tion. The next sectionpresentssomeof the potentialapplica-
tions of anycasting,and illustrateshow the neighborselection
policiesmay be designed.However, first we proposea simple
variationto anycasting,namedorderedanycasting.

Orderedanycasting
The routing layer at a nodemay discover multiple routesto a
particulardestination.All the routesmay not be optimal. For
example,if routesR1 andR2areequallygood(e.g.,in termsof
hop-count),and if both arebetterthanrouteR3, thenthe net-
work layer may desireto useR3, only if communicationover
routesR1 or R2 is currentlynot possible. Orderedanycasting
is a simplevariationto anycastingthataimsto achieve exactly
this. Therouting layerranksthemembersof theanycastgroup
in orderof its preference.The MAC layer attemptscommuni-
cationto anode,only if all othernodeshigherin thepreference
order, haveprovedto be“unavailable”.

IV. APPLICATIONS OF ANYCASTING

Thissectiondiscussestheshortcomingsof existingMAC and
routing protocols. We investigateexamplescenariosto under-
standconsequencesof theseshortcomings,andshow how any-
castingcanbeuseful.We proposecase-specificneighborselec-
tion policies,anddiscussthe tradeoffs whenusingMAC-layer
anycasting.

A. MAC constraints

Considerthe scenarioin Figure2. Assumethat the network
layer at nodeS selectsa route to nodeD throughintermedi-
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atenodesA andB (i.e., S,A,B,D). Also, assumethat over the
lifetime of the route,otherflows in the network forwardpack-
ets throughnodeE. Clearly, usinga MAC protocol like IEEE
802.11, node E would require its neighborsto remain silent
while it is receiving packetsfrom nodeF. NodeA, in theneigh-
borhoodof E,mustthereforerefrainfromcommunication,while
nodeE hasreservedthechannel.If nodeS transmitsanRTS to
A duringthis interval, A would beunableto reply with a CTS.
NodeSwill interprettheabsenceof aCTSasasignof collision
at A, andbackoff exponentiallybeforereattemptingtransmis-
sion2. In themeantime,E might reserve thechannelfor yet an-
othercommunication.Swouldcontinueto retransmit,until A is
availablefor communication.Clearly, forwardingdatapackets
on this routegetsdelayeddueto repeatedfailures.

E

G F

S

DB

A

X Y

Fig. 2. An examplescenarioillustratingthepossibilityof anycasting

Observe from Figure 2 that alternateroutesexist between
nodesS and D – for example � S,X,B,D� . Node X neednot
refrain from communicationwhenE hasreserved the channel,
andcanthereforebeapotentialcandidatefor forwardingdown-
streampackets. Hop-countremainsthe sameif either of the
routes, � S,A,B,D� or � S,X,B,D� is used. By forwarding the
packetto X, nodeScanavoid thepossibilityof multipleretrans-
missionson link S-A. End-to-enddelayreducesif X is instanta-
neouslyavailablefor communication.Similaroptimizationscan
beinvokedat all theintermediatenodeson theroute.Transmit-
ting eachpacket to anyonefrom anacceptablesetof next-hop
neighborscanbeachievedusingMAC-layeranycasting.

The above problemmight be morepronouncedwhenusing
directionalantennasin ad hoc networks. ConsiderFigure 3,
wherenodeA is engagedin communicationwith nodeB. Since
nodeA is beamformedin thedirectionof A, it wouldbeunable
to receive signalsfrom S. If MAC-layeranycastingis not used,
thenetwork layerwould have specifiednodeA asthenext-hop
for thepacket,andhence,nodeS would continueto attemptre-
transmissionto A without success.If A hasmultiple packets
to sendto B, link S-A canbe unavailablefor a long duration.
�
This problemarisesin severalscenariosin wirelessmediumaccesscontrol.

Theimpactof this problemhasbeenevaluatedin [17],[21].

Performancecandegradesignificantly, asevaluatedin detail in
[22]. With MAC-layeranycasting,nodeScanexploit theoption
of forwardingthe packet to nodeX. X may beableto respond
immediatelyto S, even if A is busy. Unnecessaryretransmis-
sionscanbe avoided,leadingto lower delayandfewer packet
drops.

Link unavailability may also arise when nodes are pro-
grammedfor energy saving. Several protocols in the past
[23],[24] have proposedto power off a nodeperiodically, or
adaptively, dependingonwhetherit needsto participatein forth-
comingcommunication.In suchscenarios,alink betweennodes
S andA would be unavailableif A haspowereditself off (i.e.,
sleeping).While someproposalshaveaddressedtheproblemof
sleeping,anycastingcouldalsobe a usefulsolution,especially
whenthenetwork is dense.

If link unavailability is the dominatingmotivation to imple-
mentanycasting,theneighborselectionpolicy mustbedesigned
accordingly. We proposeonepossibledesign,namedinstanta-
neouslink probing.

Instantaneouslink probingaimsto reducethe impactof link
unavailability, by trying to communicateto eachof the mem-
bersin theanycastgroup.Usingthismechanism,theMAC pro-
tocol selectsnext-hop neighborsin a roundrobin manner, and
attemptstransmissionto eachof them. This cancontinueuntil
theMAC protocolhaseithersuccessfullyforwardedthepacket,
or hasreachedapre-specifiedretransmissionlimit. Theorderof
choosingthenext-hopneighbors,andthenumberof retransmis-
sionsto eachof them,canbea functionof theneighbor’srecent
behavior. Next-hop neighborsthat have respondedquickly in
the pastcanbe attemptedearlier thanthosethat have recently
beenunavailable. In addition,moreretransmissionscanbe al-
locatedto the former. For anexample,we refer to thescenario
in Figure2. If the network layer specifies(X,A) asthe MAC-
layeranycastgroup,thenonepossibilityfor nodeS couldbeto
attempt,say, 4 transmissionsto X, failing which attempt,say, 3
transmissionsto A (similar to the 	�
� mechanismdiscussedin
[8], andthereferencestherein).Anotherpossibilitycouldbeto
interleave communicationattemptsbetweenX andA, until any
oneof themis available.After, say, 7 unsuccessfulattempts,the
MAC layer at S may drop the packet, andnotify the network
layerof a routeerror.

Instantaneouslink probing may also be applicableif nodes
switchoff their transceivers,to conserve power. Nodesthatare
known to have beenawake in the recentpast(either by over-
hearingtransmissions,or by knowing theirsleepingschedulesa
priori , or throughrecentcommunication),areattemptedfirst. A
window of currenthistoryaboutthe neighborhoodchannelac-
tivity is maintainedin theanycastmodule.Neighborselections
aremadeafterconsultingthis historyinformation.

B. Powerconservation

Anycastinghasadditionalbenefits.A powerconstrainednode
thatexperiencesrepeatedtransmissionfailuresovera particular
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Fig. 3. An exampleto illustratethepossibilityof deafness.

link, mayselectadifferentnext-hopneighborandre-routepack-
etsthroughit. Minimizing RTS retransmissionscanreduceun-
productivepowerconsumption.Ad hocnetworksareenvisioned
to benetworksof powerconstraineddeviceslikeslaptops,palm-
topsandPDAs. Choosingappropriatenext-hopneighbors,in a
mannerthat reducespower consumption,canincreasea node’s
lifetime.

RS

N

T
D

P

R

r

R

X Y

R

Fig. 4. Thescopeof anycastingin conjunctionwith PCMA

C. SpatialReuse

Monkset al. [25] haveproposeda powercontrolledmultiple
accessprotocol(PCMA), that aimsto improve spatialreuseof
the channel.The key ideaof PCMA is asfollows. A receiver,
R, informs its neighborhoodaboutthe level of additionalinter-
ferencethat it might beableto toleratewhile engagedin signal
reception. A transmitter, T, in the vicinity of R, caninitiate a
new communicationto anothernode,only if the interferenceat
R dueto thenew communicationis below R’s tolerancethresh-
old. Figure4 illustratesthis scenario.AssumingthatT intends
to transmitapacketto destination,D, it canchoosebetweentwo
possibleroutes,namely � T,N,D � or � T,P,D � . Transmitpower
requiredon links T-N andP-Dis large,andthatonT-PandN-D
is small. Observe thata routingprotocoldoesnot have any in-
formationaboutthe interferencetolerancethresholdsof R, and
thereforehasno reasonto preferonerouteover theother. How-
ever, whencommunicationbetweenS andR is in progress,T
will not be ableto communicatewith N – the power at which

T musttransmitto N canhindersignalreceptionat R. As a re-
sult, T mustforwardthepacket to N only aftercommunication
betweenS andR hascompleted.This canincreasethe latency
in routing,leadingto degradationin overallnetwork throughput.

Anycastingcan be useful when using PCMA at the MAC
layer. If theMAC layerat T hasthe option to choosebetween
N or P asthe downstreamnode,thenT canchooseto forward
thepacket to P. By a similar argument,it canbeshown that,at
other timesit might be possibleto transmitto N, but not to P.
(Particularly, whenX is receiving datafrom Y, andR is idle, N
cannottransmitan ACK to T, but P cancommunicatewith T).
ChoosingP or N asthe next-hopneighborrequiresknowledge
of thechannelconditions,availableonly at theMAC layer.

D. MAC-layeranycastingwith directionalantennas

Capacityof wirelessad hoc networks canbe improvedwith
directionalantennas[26]. Several MAC androuting protocols
have beenproposed[13],[15],[16],[17],[7] that aim to exploit
the benefitsof directionalbeamforming. MAC-layeranycast-
ing canbeof help in enhancingthebenefitsevenfurther. Con-
sider the scenarioin Figure5. Assumethat a communication
betweennodesE and F is in progress. To avoid interference
at E, a communicationbetweenS andA may not be initiated
while E is engagedin communication.However, S cantransmit
apacketto X, withoutcorruptingsignalreceptionatE.Therout-
ing layer at nodeS remainsunawareof channelstatusin short
time scales,and is thereforeincapableof making appropriate
decisionsonshorttimescales.WhenusingMAC-layeranycast-
ing, forwardingpacketsadaptively is a viableoption. Observe
thatwhenMAC-layeranycastingis notused,Swouldrequireto
wait for E to completecommunicationwith F, andonly thenat-
temptcommunicationto A. Clearly, spatialreuseof thechannel
canincreasewhenusingMAC-layeranycastingoverdirectional
antennas.Specifically, for packetsdestinedto nodeD, theMAC
layeranycastgroupat nodeS canbespecifiedas(A,X). If at a
given point of time S cannottransmitto A, it canuseX asan
intermediatefor deliveringpacketsto D.

S

DB

A

X Y

E

F

Fig. 5. Exploiting thebenefitsof beamformingusingMAC-layeranycasting.

V. DESIGN TRADEOFFS

ImplementingMAC-layer anycastingcan introduceseveral
tradeoffs. We discusssomeof thetradeoffs in this section.We
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believe that thegainsfrom anycastingwill exceedits disadvan-
tages.

A. Routeoptimality

Careshouldbe taken whenusingMAC-layeranycasting. If
thealternatenext-hopsspecifiedin theanycastgroupcorrespond
to routeswith different“costs”, thereis potentialfor unwanted
outcomes.Figure6 illustratesthe possibility. Assumethat the
network layerateachintermediatenodeprovidesits MAC layer
with a anycastgroupcomprisingof neighborsthatareeitheron
the fewest-hoproutes,or on routesthat arejust onehop-count
morethanthefewest-hoproute.Let uscall this tolerance, which
is equalto 1 hop in this example. Using a toleranceof 1 hop,
for packetsdestinedto D, the anycastgroupat nodeS will be
(A,C,X) – A andC beingon the fewest-hoproute to D (with
hop-count= 3), andX beingon the next-bestrouteto D (hop-
count= 4). Similarly, theanycastgroupat nodeX will be(A,J)
– A beingon a 3-hoprouteto D while J beingon a 4-hoproute
to D3. Usingour proposedapproachof MAC-layeranycasting,
nodeSmayforwardapacketto X, whichin turnmayforwardto
J.Althoughthesearevalid decisionsat eachintermediatenode,
observe thattheoverallhop-countof thetraversedroutewill be
at leastfive. Clearly, this exceedsthetoleranceof 1 hop. Thus,
withoutcarefuluse,MAC-layeranycastingcancausepacketsto
take long routes.

S D

X

A

P

B

J K

Z

C

Fig. 6. The possibility of using sub-optimalrouteswhen using MAC-layer
anycasting.

Onepossibleway aroundthis problemwould befor thenet-
work layer to only specify alternatepathswith identical (and
minimum)costs.In theexamplein Figure6, theanycastgroup
atnodeSwouldbe(A,C) – boththeroutesthroughA andC can
leadto D in the fewestpossiblehop-counts(i.e., 3 hops). The
anycastgroupat nodesA andC would thenbeidentical– both
being(B). While hop-countremainsminimum, the numberof
alternativesin theanycastgroupreduces,reducingthepossibil-
ity of MAC-layeranycasting.

Another strategy to increasethe possibility of anycasting,
while containingpacket digression,canbeasfollows. Thenet-
work layerat thesourcenodeincludestheacceptabletolerance
thresholdwithin eachpacket. Assumingorderedanycasting,the�

Assumethat nodeS is not includedin the anycastgroupsinceX mustnot
transmita packet backto S.

MAC layer at eachintermediatenodeincreasesa counterif it
choosesto forwarda packet to a neighborthat is not on oneof
the fewest-hoproutes. Of course,to be able to incrementthe
counter, the MAC layer needsto know whethera memberof
the anycastgroup is on the fewest-hoproute. We assumethat
thenetwork layerextendsthis informationto theMAC layerby
a simple groupingmechanism– the anycastgroup is divided
into two groups,one containingneighborson the fewest-hop
routesandthe othercontainingneighborson longerroutes. If
the MAC-layercan intendsto forward the packet over oneof
the fewest-hoproutes,the counteris not incremented.Clearly,
at any given instant,the valueof the counter(includedin the
packet) representsthenumberof additionalhopsthatthepacket
hasdigressed.Whenthenetwork layerof anintermediatenode
receives this packet, it must form the anycastgroup basedon
thetolerancethresholdof thatflow, andthecurrentvalueof the
counterin thepacket. If thevalueof thecounterequalsthetol-
erancethreshold,only the minimum-hoproutesmust be used
for subsequentforwarding.Relatingto thepreviousexamplein
Figure6, assumethat thetolerancethresholdis 1 hop. If X re-
ceivesapacket (destinedfor D) from S,thevalueof thecounter
is already1. Sincethe tolerancethresholdandthevalueof the
counterareequal,X would only choosethe fewest-hoproutes
for subsequentforwarding– route � X,A,B,D � in this example.
Clearly, digressionthroughnodeJcanbeavoidedwith this par-
ticular mechanism.Observe that, if the valueof the tolerance
thresholdis 2 hops,thenetwork layerat X couldincludenodeJ
in its anycastgroup. Increasingthetolerancethresholdreason-
ably, canimproveperformancebecauseof thehigherpossibility
of MAC-layeranycasting.

B. Out-of-orderdelivery

MAC-layeranycastingis performedon aper-packetbasis.In
otherwords, if nodeS intendsto transmitmultiple packets to
D, it may choosedifferentnext-hop neighborsfor forwarding
eachpacket. Usingdifferentroutescancausepacketsto arrive
at the destinationout of order. Clearly, whenusinga transport
protocol like TCP, out-of-orderpacket delivery canbe a prob-
lem [27]. Out-of-orderdelivery alsoariseswhenusingmulti-
pathrouting is any network. Otherresearchersaredeveloping
approachesto reducepotentialdegradationin TCP throughput
with out-of-orderdelivery [27]. Theseapproachescanbe ap-
plied to MAC-layer anycasting. We intend to investigatethe
effectsof out-of-orderdeliverydueto MAC-layeranycasting,in
our futurework.

C. SourceroutingandMAC-layeranycasting

SeveralissuesarisewhenusingMAC-layeranycastingalong
with sourcerouting(e.g.,DSR).With sourcerouting,thesource
of a packet completelyspecifiesthe routethat the packet must
traverseto reachits final destination.To implementMAC-layer
anycasting,the sourcemust includeenoughinformationin the
headerof the packets, so that intermediatenodesin the route
can form their respective anycastgroups,basedon the avail-
ableheaderinformation. A possibleimplementationcould be
to specifythe alternateroutesin the form of a directedacyclic
graphstructure,with the destinationasthesink node. A node,
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that locatesitself on the acyclic graph, can form its anycast
group by selectingits downstreamneighborsfrom the graph.
Of course,the headerlengthcanincreasesignificantly, adding
to thecontroloverheadassociatedto routing. Discoveringmul-
tiple routescanalsoincreasecontroloverhead.In “basic” DSR,
a nodedropsall duplicateroute request(RREQ) packets that
it receivesduring the routediscovery phase.To facilitatedis-
covery of multiple routes,a nodemay needto forward oneor
moreduplicateRREQpackets.In addition,thedestinationnode
mustreply with multiple routereply (RREP)packets,eachcar-
rying a distinctrouteto thesource.Thenetgainsdueto MAC-
layer anycasting,offsetby the disadvantagesof increasedcon-
trol overhead,is a tradeoff weplanto evaluate.

VI . CONCLUSION

We proposeMAC-layeranycastingfor ad hoc wirelessnet-
works.Thenetwork layerspecifiesmultipledownstreamnodes,
from which the MAC layer choosesa suitable node based
on instantaneousnetwork conditions. We illustrate casesin
which anycastingmay offer performancegain. We discussed
some specificsof implementationand discussedthe perfor-
mancetradeoffs thatarisedueto MAC-layeranycasting.Eval-
uating the performanceof anycastingthroughsimulationsis a
topic for futurework.
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